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31st March 2023 

 

Dear Parent/Carer,  

Following on from the uniform consultation we held in the Autumn Term, we have reviewed the 

responses and made some changes to our uniform requirements in order to support our school 

community. Full details will be uploaded onto our school website after Easter. 

We will be reducing the number of branded items children and young people are required to wear. In 

order to maintain a sense of belonging and shared identity, there will be items that remain 

compulsory, and we have detailed below which items these are. We have also provided a list of 

required items, even though these are not required to contain the school logo.  

Branded items that are required: 

School sweatshirt or cardigan (also worn for PE) 

Non branded items that are required: 

Teal polo shirt (there is a branded option) 

Black or grey school trousers 

Black or grey school skirt 

Black or grey tailored school shorts  

Purple summer dress (summer term only) 

Plain black PE shorts/joggers for PE 

White t-shirt or polo shirt for PE 

Black or White trainers/pumps for Outdoor PE 
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We know some children prefer the branded items and it is easier for some parents to purchase the 

fully branded uniform, our uniform supplier will be selling any existing stock over the coming months 

however once these items have sold out or sizes are out of stock, they won’t be replaced.  

In addition to the reduction in branded items, we have also worked with our uniform supplier to 

offer free delivery to schools once per month.  Therefore, if you place an order online by 15th of each 

month, items will be delivered to your child’s school by 30th of that month free of charge.  

We thank you for your input on the recent survey – if you have any further comments, please contact 

admin@oak.mmat.co.uk.     

Kind Regards 

The Oakmeadow Team 
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